
^Agents for Huyler's Candies.

To5let Goods
m Snlver and
Cut Glass
Make desirable Xmas gifts.
Those desiring to bestow a

gift that will be useful as well
as ornamental will find in our
stock many articles that
would be appreciated by both
ladies and men.

Over 5,000 Bottles
of Perfumery

.Representing the leading
makers in Paris and London,
as well as the finest American
productions.all handsomely
boxed.and the prices arc

very reasonable.
'"Your Inspection is Invited.

Ogram's
Bring Store,
Pa. Ave., Cor. II3th St.
delO-tf 90
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.h IL^300 1-lb. loaves to the barrel. JIoiiai Ttv!QUALITY

1 FLOUR

Creamn

+ ^
, _ _

+
+ IT /f-MT TTT^ +

*

% Makes Quality Bread.t
X ^r^XPERIENCE is an J
+ I/Il j excellent asset in bak- *.

+ ing. but "Cream J
+ Blend" Flour is a bet- +

J ter one. £
* You may manage to "get j
* along" fairly well with some *

J other brand, but your first
+ complete success will come
+ with the use of

| Blend," |
t The Perfect Flour. +
+ Cream Blend is a QUAL- «£
J ITY flour in the highest !t
J sense of the word. Use it *

? under proper conditions and ?
J it will invariably yield the £

most delicious and nourish- *

4- ing Bread, Rolls, Biscuits, 4.
J Cakes, Pastries, etc. J
4* Order "Cream Blend" next time. 4*
+ AT YOUR GROCER S. +

t B.B. Earnshaw&Bro.,*
\Yh< >Ir> =;'tiers. 1106' no7- 31T0 11th8t.s e. +\\ noiLStiicrs, 1W)t) luo2 et g e j.

3 a>
.Buy Hardware Gifts at a Hardware Store.

Xmas News,jj
£.jj Buy now and save money on your ^3 Xmas gifts. Don't put off until s

& these si>eclal? are sold out. i
sh

^ 2-pc. CarvingSets, d? y] yguaranteed ^ 11 g
i 3=pc.Carving g/n\ 1
.3 Sets in case = cJy^o<D>MJ/ ^
% Barney & Berry g/TKr* i
ice Skates - - = oJhJ'^o p

JTool Chests
S3 $20

^ .and these con-

^ tain the best guar-
anteed tool 8.

'U Empty Tool
Cheats filled to or-

^ der, $1 up.

Guaranteed
Razors,

$L
Guaranteed

Pocket Knives,
25c. and 50c.

PEY.3

1 Hardware.ioio Pa. Ave.
'.-J d»1O-0Od 2?

pmf.?: sots#**#?**'*'-*#

Christmas
GIFTS andtys.

UGGESriOXS, which, if fol¬
lowed, will result in securing
highly acceptable gifts for
men and boys.

l'm-ket Kuirea. I Golf Supplies.
Safety Razors. Foot Kails.
'Jubilee" Razor*. Bicycle*.
Foot Balls. Reliable Guns.
Mrlktng Bags. Magic Lanterns.
Boxing Glores. l'ool Tables, etc.

WALFORD'S
TWO STORKS, tx» ASD 83S PA. ATE.
MMJHTING AND ATHLETIC GOODS.

'lelO-th.s.t 10
All food* aold from original

packages.

INEZA
QUI)

One of our .'sad
Ing brands of pare C fl C||l]
rj* wbUkej ; eight *P ru"
y«ar» old mellow H Of-and delicious \^C.

CHAS.

ry« wblakey; eight jj
KRAEMER,

7<5 SEVENTH ST. N. W.
deS-2tXi 'Phone ICaat 836.

S
D

F.AITY IN
PAINT and PAPER

are brought out to the
limit when

PL1TT
doea the Palntlug and
l'aperhauirfnf. Charge.
moderate.

1727 7th N.W. "Phone M. 4121-M.

Colonial Wine Co., J"Quality is Paramount." 9'Where Quality

£| Driokalbles |
for the I
Holidays. |

fh Wines and other refresh- ^
s| ments are inseparably linked j?
^ with the Christmas holidays. ^* Of course you'll want to offer j»
S> your guests something.and -f
¦J of course you want that some- 2
'£ thing to be above criticism as .*
9 regards quality. We safeguard .?

your interests by holding js* steadfastly to quality. No mat- $
S> ter what the need in wines and $
v liquors, we can supply it to s

g best advantage. 9.
p California Wines. ^
9 We are direct shippers from Tali-
jTr fornla's finest vineyards of the best 9.
y grades of Wines produced.

9 California Sherry and Port.
If: X Quality, 2o<T~ bot., $1.00 gal., 9
1 12.00 doz. ££ XX Quality, 35c. bot., $1.50 gal., 9k $3.75 do«. A
.T XXX Quality, 50c. bot., 12.00 gal., *
$ $5.00 doz. Z

£ California Claret. ?
.J. Zinfar.del, 25c. bot., $1.00 gal., %

JL',50 doz. T-
9 Special Zinfandel, 33c. bot., $1.50 £
*: gallon, *3.75 doz. «?
4 L,. & J. Claret, 50c. bot., $2.<K) gal., TI $5.00 doz. 9
V California Brandy. ^
<J» XX Brandy, 75c. qt.: $2.75 gal.
j? XXX Brandy, $1.00 qt.; $3.50 ga.1.

.

y Barton Brandy, $1.25 qt.; $4.50 gal. £
4 Rums.

Good New England Rum, 75c. qt.:$2.75 gal.
Felton Medford Rum, the best:$1.00 qt.; $3.50 gal. ffSt Croix Imp. Rum, $1.50 qt : .

$5.00 gal. £
Good Jamaica Rum, 75c. qt.; $2 75 «gal. .?
Very old Jamaica Rum, $1.00 qt.: #

$J.jO gal.

Sweet Wines. '9

$

X Muscatel and Catawba, 25c. -fbot., $2.75 dot. $1.00 gal. .?
XX Muscatel, Anjellca and .fCatawba, 35c. bot., $3.50 doz., $1.50 9gal.
XXX Muscatel. Anjellca. Cataw- ifeba. Madeira, Malaga and Tokay, I

50c. bot., $5.00 doz., $2.00 gal. X

Whiskies. £
Silver Wedding...$1.00 qt., $3.50 gal. afColonial Cabinet..$1.50 qt., $5.50 gal 1

75c- Qt., $2.75 gal. ?
Ask for our new price list xGratis, of course. 9

I
9.
£9
I

COLONIAL
WINE CO.,

J 18 ©tifa St. 'Pho1"' order* .

delO promptly llIled-2188. .£

F. S. Williams & Co.

RED,
ROUGH
HANDS
Are unsightly, uncomfortable
and unnecessary. 1IAXDO-
LIXE prevents and cures chap¬
ping and all roughness of the
skin. Very delightful to use
aftef shaving.

At email cost are to be found here
in abundance. Fine Perfumery In
protty bottles; Atomizers, Toilet Arti¬
cles, Fine Toilet Soaps, Military and
other Brushes, Manicure Articles,
etc., etc.

Temple Drug Store,
Corner 9>th and F.

no7s,t,th,3m,70
|L :

.Leather gifts marked free.-

xi

HERE are some helpful hints for .>
those who are looking for <.
rich and desirable gifts for <?
gentlemen. Make selection at v

once, before the assortments are V
picked over. You'll find the biggest V
and best stock of leather goo3s in
Washington here. V
Pocket Books 50c. to $5.00 XCard l»i 25.-. to $5.00 X
nm'nB£°U 3<k- to *u-50 A5(K to $8.50 XBoodle Bocks 3rM. to $2 50 VPhysicians' Books $2.50 to $o!00 YCigar Cases 7tk*. to $0.50 V
I1 Igarvtte Cases T50. to $5.00 VMemo. Books 75c. to $3.00E".** 25c. to $2.50 »
Traveling Bags $1 to $25.00 «8»
Dress Suit Caaes $1.25 to $85.00 «?
Sharing Cases $a.B0 to $15.00 &
Toilet Cases $1.26 to $25.00
Military Bnishes $2.00 to $6.50 ?.
Collar and Cuff Boxes 80c. to $5.00 X
Silk llal Boxes J.1.60 to $12.00 X
Tiunks. Carriage Humi, Whips. Kodaks ,(and fuppllea. sud hundreds of other useful It

sod sensible Xmas gifts for men. Y
425 t

9 7th. |
> dcio aod Y
.x~x-xk~x~x«x-x~x«:--x~x~x..x-<

MMmnmeeenMNMMM

A DAY'S
Notice cfuire on* aiTy

order for
Wall Papering or Decorating.
100 expert workmen at our
call all the time.

.The best and most artistic
results always assured.

E. N. Richards,
1820 Q Street N.W.

d*»-28d

>°v

JAMONDS and other Gems
mounted in the newest
and most artistic settings.

Whether costly or of moderate price,
every stone is absolutely perfect and
represents in vaSus the exact amount
asked.

{^Inspection off onr goods invited.
it ira no way implies an obligation to
purchase.

m
JLA

Established Over a Century,
Jewellers, Silversmiths, Stationers,

11107 Penna. Avenue.
(iolO-tb,s,tu

COAL.
COAL.
COAL.
COAL.
COAL,
COAL.
COAL.
COAL.
COAL.
COAL.

J.
MAURY
DOVE CO,

INCORPORATED.

COAL.
COAL.
COAL.
COAL.
COAL.
COAL.
COAL.
COAL,
COAL.
COAL.

COALS OF QUALITY, that heat, that burn, that do
not cause trouble and complaints. These are the Coals WE
HANDLE. They are selected from mines the product of
which is intended for FAMILY USE. Hence, we are able to

guarantee the Coals we sell.
c vf

MAIN OFFICE, 12th & F N. W.
BRANCHES:

21ST AND IN.W., 205 7TH S.W.,
1206 H N.W., 45 G N.E.,
1602 14TH N.W., 1 ST& M N.E.

'Phones Main 380, 307, 3402, 460, 748; East 641.It

Mayer Bros. Co,
Millinery, Suits, Wraps, Women's

Furnishings and Tailoring.

'See Mayer
for

Millinery."
OW often "have you
heard that . how
often has it been
proved to you that

the highest achievements in
style are coupled with prices
whose reasonableness is evi¬
dent here. Hat for hat.value
for value.there's not another
house in the country offering
you like advantages.
We're going deeper down in

the price scale than usual now
.assembled several lines of
goods for closing, and half
price and less is what you may
expect.

A line of the swellest, smart¬
est Ready-to-wear Hats for la¬
dles and misses.hats that were
exceptional values at
$1 and $1.50, to sell
for
Rich, exquisitely toned beaver

shapes (including
flats), with long ^^eS.wo.of:...$3:50.^^^
A superb collection of $5 Trim¬
med Hats, in a dp..
wide variety of §(l|original efTects, at.
Children's Angora Tamos.the

very best .of them.in white,
navy and red. We
sold them at 75c. Now
reduced to.

Coque Pompons, of 'T) E? **
as Ai3>^cthe 50c. and 75c. kinds

Christmas things of the most
wantable sort. Every line at
the acme of completeness. Neck¬
wear novelties, Furs, Handker¬
chiefs and Leather Goods, In¬
cluding Pocket Books, Chate¬
laines, Music Rolls. Collar and
Cuff Boxes, etc. Remarkably
reasonable.
We box all Xmas goods and

will reserve what you select.

Mayer Bros. & Co.,
937-939 F Street.

n

The Host
Economical off

Fuel.
It Ignite* quickly, burns stead¬

ily, make* * red-bot Arc aud
there's no waste. Our Coke is
clean. Order some.

00 bi:sbels Crushed Coke, delivered $6.50
40 busbela Crashed Ooke. delivered X-t.5%
25 bushels Crushed Coke, delivered....§3.0060 busbeU Large Coke, delivered 15 30
40 bushel* Large Coke, delivered S3.To
25 bushels Large Coke, delivered $2.1)0

Washington Gas Light Co.,
413 10th St. N.W.

deS-SM

THE SHOKKIIAM, WASHINGTON. D. C.FIFTEENTH ST., COH. 11. N.W.
ParHor Sale,

December 8, 9, 11<0> amd 1 L
The Shaker Sisters from East Canterbury, N. H..will exhibit for sale a variety of Holiday Coodsand Shaker Cloaks, known as "The Dorothy"Opera Wraps.
Honrs: 0 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday close at 6 p.m.It*

"If It comes ffom Howard's it's O. K."

Oor Collection of
Xmas Cards
.is the richest that can be seen
anywhere. No duplicates.
each piece is an original de¬
sign, created by our own ar¬
tists. Inspection invited.
ItrlNDIAN NOVELTIES, Fancy-Boxed Papeterles, etc., for Xmaa.

Qeo. E» Howard,
PRINTER, ENGRAVER, STATIONKit,

714 12th N.W. ."*' Above G.
dol0-th,s,t-40

Original Floral
decorations for yoar | EffeCtS.nest dinner or lunch- x ."
eon if you desire something new andoriginal. Special designs . choicestspecimens.reasonable rates.

Shaffer, Florist, im *.!.'£
%del0-th.s&tu-14
masexs®©sfs©®«Hfmmmsmurn®*';®®*

For Youir 1
jDiningRooim.fWe are showing the finest gspecimens in Sideboards, China ^Cabinets, Tables, Chairs, etc. §

ITT A nrmher ot artistic reproductions of §eAntique Styles. vg

INTERIOR DECORATORS * FURNISHERS, j6lO 12th St Thr*« DoorsU1U 1^1X1 Ot. ,Nortll ot r
dcl0-th,s,tu-30

Evening Suits
And DINNER COATS tailored by us arecharacterised by absolute correctness in
every detail. j r"C7"The new fabrics- for e«ch garments areready for your Inspcctlou. .-

E. H. SNYO!bRtii& CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO SNYDER & WOOD,
Tailors, mi Penri. Ave.

delO th.sAtu-H

Give "Himni"
- a Fountain Pen!
A. A. Waterman Fountain

Pens . plain, $1.50; gold
mounted, $2 up.

L. E. Waterman "Ideal"
Fountain Pens.plain, $2.50;
gold mounted, $4 up.

jQeo.F. Muth&CoJ
| JgSg 418 7th st. |

THE WOULD OF SOCIETY
A WHITE HOUSE FESTIVITY
PLANNED FOB YOUNG GUESTS.

Marriage of a Dashing Bough Bider

Surgeon.Other Wedding An¬

nouncements.Personals.

The President and Mrs. Roosevelt will

give a dinner Friday evening, January 1, to

a number of young people.
A wedding yesterday In which Washing-

tonians are largely Interested took place
at the First Church of Christ, New Ixjndon,
Conn. The groom was Capt. James Robb
Church, surgeon, IT. S. A., of this city, and
the bride Miss Beulah Maude Boss, daugh¬
ter of Mr. C. D. Boss, a wealthy manufac¬
turer. The bride, who was escorted by her
father, was dressed in white satin and
duchess lace, and had as her maid of honor
Miss Davenport of Brookline, Mass. The
bridesmaids were Misses Mary Church,
Alice Stanton, Constance Morgan. Isabelle
Boss, Susan R. Boss. Elizabeth K. Boss,
Barbara Boss and Mary Chancy. Mr. Alon-
zo Church, brother of the bridegroom, was
best man. The ushers, all army officers,
were Capt. William Connor and IJeut.
William Kelley of the engineer corps, Capt.
Richard H. McMaster and Lieut. Harry C.
Barnes of the artillery corps, Capt. Leonard
D. Wlldman of the signal corps and Capt.
Frederick P. Reynolds of the medical corps.
After the ceremony Captain Church and h<s
bride left for this city to visit the relative
of the former. After returning from their
trip they will reside In New London.
Captain Church was a Rough Rider in the
Spanish war and won distinction for his
bravery.
Charity holds sway today under a number

of most attractive guises. The doll sale at
Mrs. Frances Burton Harrison's, in the in¬
terests of the Co-operative Society, the an¬
num Christmas sale for the Children's
Country Home, a tea and sale at St. John's
parish hall by the Girls' Friendly Society,and a tea by the Christ Child Society at
its headquarters, 1004 131th street, are the
leading events.

Mrs. Richardson Clover gave a luncheon
of twelve covers yesterday in honor of
Mrs. John W. Mnckay, whose visit here
has been such an ovation from old friends.

Mrs. Gillespie gave a luncheon yesterday
in honor of her guests, the Misses Isham of
Chicago.

The marriage of Miss Emma Wallace
Rutherford, younger daughter of Mrs.
George Crocker, and Philip Kearny, son of
Gen. John Watts Kearny of this city will
be celebrated January 23 in New York.Miss Alice H. Rutherford will be her sis¬ter's maid of honor, and the Misses LauraP. Swan. Ella de Pe.vster, Jessie Fanshaweand Beatrice Wright are to be the brides¬maids.

Miss Josephine Wharton Drejfel and Dr.John D. Emmet will be married In St. Pat¬rick's Cathedral. New York. February 4.Misses Dorothy Schleffelln. Malzie Dala-field. Augusta de Peyster, Nellie Clarkson.Roslna Boardman, Josephine Atterbury andMartha Townsend of New York, and MissAnnabel Esler and Miss Amy Fell of Phil¬adelphia will attend the bride.

Yesterday at Calvary Baptist ChurchMiss Ola Park of this city and Dr. Law¬
rence Thomas Royaler were married byRev. Dr. Greene, the pastor. The ush3.s
were: Dr. B. R. Kennon of Norfolk, Va.;Mr. Winston Parrish of Norfolk, Va., andMr. J. A. Upshur of Richmond. Va. Mr.F F. Ferguson of Norfolk. Va.. was best
man. The bride was handsomely gownedIn white crepe de chine over white taffetaanC wore a diamond pin, the gift of the
groom. Her tulle veil was caught with
orange blossoms, and her bouquet wasbride roses and lilies of the valley. Themntron of honor was Mrs. Ellerson ofWaynesboro,' Va., who wore nile green
crepe trimmed witli lace and a white pic¬ture hat. She carried a bouquet of LaFrance roses. The bride was escorted byher mother, Mrs. O. W. Park, who woreblack silk and carried violets. Mr. andMrs. L. T. Royster of Norfolk, father andmother of the groom, were present, withMrs. Thomas and Mrs. F. F. Ferguson.
Representative and Mrs. James R. Mannof Illinois gave a dinner last evening inhonor of Senator and Mrs. Cullom. Theadditional guests were Senator and Mis.Fairbanks, Representative and Mrs. Ben¬

ton, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Richards andMr. and Mrs. Edward Sims.
The farewell reception and hop given lust

night In honor of the officers of the 2d
Cavalry by the officers who will remain at
Fort Myer was one of the most brilliant
affairs the post has ever seen. There were
numerous guests from the city, anxious to
give th& cavalrymen God speed before theystart for the Philippines. The post hall,where the affair was held, was brilliant in
bright colored bunting and flashing elec¬
tric globes, which combined with the hand¬
some costumes of the ladies and the uni-
forms of the officers made an ever chang-ing scene of color and animation. The
guests arrived about o'clock and were
presented to the commanding officer and
his wife and then in turn to the wives of
the other cavalry officers who were gather¬
ed in line. The decoration of the ball room
and of the adjoining apartments was uniqueand tasteful. Punch was served In a Tur¬
kish room, most of the light for the apart¬
ment coming from a circle of bright electric
bulbs which surrounded the punch bowl
and were reflected by the mirrored top of
the table. Supper was served at 11 o'clock,
after which dancing was resumed until a
late hour. The hosts of the evening were
the officers of the Signal Corps, U. S. A.,
and the 3d and 4th field batteries, Artil¬
lery Corps, U. S. A.

Last Wednesday at St. Thomas' Catholic
Church, Chapel Point, Judge Peter W.
Roby of Bel Alton and Mrs. Frances S.
Russell of Anacostla, D. C., were married
by Rev. John A. Chester, pastor of the
Pomfret Catholic Church, in the presence
of the groom's son. the event being entirely
private. The bride came down to Glymont
on the 12 o'clock boat, and was driven to
the church, the marriage taking place at
about 5 b'clock p.m. The bride is a sister
of Mr. J. B. Jarboe of Chapel Point, who is
one of the best-known farmers of that sec¬
tion. While the friends of the jovial Judge
have for some time been suspecting that he
was contemplating taking to himself a bet¬
ter half, the marriage of the couple was
entirely unexpected.
Mrs. Borden. 17.~2 Erie street, will give a

small tea for the student officers of tlie
Army Medical School, Saturday, December
12, from 4 to tt o'clock.

Miss Blance Gray of Ashland, Ky., is
visiting Miss May Cordell, 4»il G street
r.crthwest. They will receive Wednesdays
and Saturdays during December. Miss
Gray will return to Kentucky about Janu¬
ary 1.

Mrs. Newcomb will not receive until
January.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur, who were at Fort
Myer a few years ago, are settled at the
Soldiers' Home. Owing to a printer's error
Mrs. Arthur's name was omitted from the
army list. She is. however, at the Soldiers'
Home for the winter.

Mrs. Frank H. Towner will be at home
Informally tomorrow for the last time this
season, at 1303 Q street northwest.
A pleasant surprise party was given Mr.

and Mrs. William Wliyte last night in honor
of his birthday. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. W. Whyte, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Whyte, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Whyte, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Whyte, Mr. Bob Curtlan, Mrs.
Laura Whyte and many others.

Miss M. Behrend has returned from abroad
and will be pleased to see her friends Fri¬
day at 908 12th street.

Mrs. Morrison, wife of Dr. Morrison of
1757 P street, has departed for a four
months' visit to friends and relatives In
Tampa, Orlando. Palm Beach, Daytona and
St. Augustine, Fla., and on her return, ac¬
companied by the doctor. Intends to spend
some time In the New England colony at
Southern Pines and Pine Bluff, N. C.
A muslcale and dance was given by the

young men of St. Stephen's to the ladies of
the parish. In recognition of services ren¬
dered by them In making the lntlal dance
of the Institute a great success. The mu¬
sical program was opened with a baritone
solo by Mr. Robert J. Green, followed by
vocal selections rendered by the Knicker¬
bocker Quartet. Addresses of thanks were

tendered to the ladles by the Rev. Fathers
T. Q. Smyth. M. S. Caughy, J. 8myth and
Rev. Father Ennls. Mr. John R. Linking,
jr., rendered several sentimental solos, and
was followed by Mr. Morris Lanman In
recitations. Messrs. Lee Moxley and
Themas J. Trodden, jr., sang two of the
latest coon songs. The musical program
was closed by Mr. P. Niland with grupho-
phone selections, after whloli the floors were
cleared for dancing.
The third (lance of the Congenial* will be

held this evening at National Rifles' armory.
A pound party was given at the residence

of the Misses Celeste and Effle Krener, 133JT
3d street, last evening In honor of Miss
Florence Kelpy. Vocal and instrumental
numbers were rendered and games en¬
joyed. The guests present were: Miss M.
Contner, Miss R. Dowling. Miss A. Park-
hurst. Miss M. Pyne, Miss M. Grossart. Mr.
Chas. Krener. Mr. Wni. Carter, Mr. C.
Sterne. Mr. F. Davis, Mr. Chas. Pyne, Mr.
Geo. Cook. Mr. J. Work, Mr. H. Tilp. Mr. D.
Sprugue. .

Mrs. Paul Edward Vollum, daughter-in-
law of the late Col. Edward P. Vollum,
U. 8. A., who has been dangerously ill for
the past six weeks with typhoid fever, is
still In a critical condition and under the
constant care of experienced trained
nurses.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been issued to the

following:
Charles II. A. Naecker and E. Lula Clark,

both of Sliver Spring. Md.
Bartholomew Bonnabel of this city and

Mary L. Topper of Frederick, Md.
Walter T. Matson of Berwyn, Md., and

Vivian Church of "this city.
Major Holmes and Cora A. Crump.
Joseph T. Cussono and Carrie Holmes,

both of Dalswell, Va.
Harry A. Scott and Virginia S. Winfree.
Walter A. Ga skins and Sarah J. Matthews.
George E. Wagaman of this city and

Mary J. Havener of Leesburg. Va.
Gustav Gloc-ker and Rose Taulelle.
William Steverson and Matllle Baldwin.
Arthur S. Colbert and Henrietta Har¬

grove.
George E. Roots and Marj' E. Waller.
James P. Trilling and Sarah P. Lee.
David H. Keys and Helen L. Rlggles,both of Fairfax, Va.
William P. Trail and Aleathie E. Poole,both of Rockvllle, Md.
Alleghany Klinebell and Nannie Frell,both of Clover I^ake, Va.
Edward Carroll and Alice Winslow.

Deaths in the District.
The following deaths were reported to the

health office for the twenty-four hours end¬
ing at noon today:
Mary K. Emery, 70 years.
Poynton Musson. ti7 years.
Daniel O'Connell, 64 years.
Thomas Boseman, 57 years.
Isaac Goodman, 50 years.
Moses Saunders, 50 years.
Lucy O. Flshback, -40 years.
William Gardner, 40 years.
Walter W. Dryden, 'J7 years.
Mathew Taylor, 24 years.
William Averett, 8 months.

Poor Gas Service.
To the Editor of The Evening Star:
Js there no law In this District of Co¬

lumbia requiring' the Washington Gas
Light Company to keep Us mains and
other appurtenances In such condition as
to afford consumers a decent flow of gas?
For the last two months it has been next
to impossible to work t#y gas light be¬
tween sundown and ti p.m., owing to the
constant lowering and jumping of the
gas flames along O between !>th and 10th
streets northwest. In fact, this con¬
dition exists anywhere between Gtn,
10th, O and P streets northwest, to my
personal knowledge. My business com¬
pels me to work every night, and my eye¬
sight is being seriously Impaired through
the failure of this corporation to furnish
r reasonably fair flow of gas. As I have
stated, this condition exists all along
¦within the lines given, showing beyond a
doubt that the fault lies in the miserable
condition of the gas main, the same hav¬
ing been laid about forty years ago. small
In size, there not being many residences
In this vicinity at that time. If you have
the assurance to complain at the com¬
pany's ofllce some inexperienced, half-
grown boy may come along, go in yourcellar for a few moments, then come up.look wise and tell you that the house
pipe needs blowing out, and then wind upwith putting sixteen-foot tips on your
fixtures, leaving the trouble just as it
was. Only once, about seven years ago.did the company send two men in answer
to a complaint, and It took these men
three hours of hard work to clear the
service pipe between the meter and the
street main of the tar which had ac¬
cumulated in the same. They forced all
the matter out into the main and then
we had relief. Now, If the tar accumu¬
lated to such an extent in a small supplypipe. what must be the condition of the
small main in O street, the same never
being cleansed? That the trouble com¬plained of is local is evidenced by the
fact that these conditions do not exist inother parts of the city. The street car
companies are compelled by law to fur¬nish all reasonable comforts to their pa¬trons, it even being unlawful for them to
operate cars in the streets of this Districtwhich are suffering from an attack of
"flat wheels," so that the jolting of such"flatties" should not jar the nerves of
passengers. Yet the gas company fur¬nishes gas in any manner whatsoever,without regard to the comfort and safetyof the eyes of consumers. If no law ex¬ists requiring- this gas company to fur¬nish this commodity in a way to insure
a decent light I think it high time thatsuch a law should be enacted. J. K.

Gayeties at Old Point.
Spp (N>rresprtndence cf The Evening .Star.
FORTRESS MONROE, December 8, ISMKl.
Preparations for the Jamestown expo¬

sition that Is proposed for 1907 are pro¬
gressing and meetings recently held show
that great interest is being taken in it.
Several of those interested have been at
the Charnberlin during the past week.
The guests of the Chamberlin are after

the ducks which are now in abundance
on the game preserve. This, with tennis
and a visit to the Golf Club, particularly
on Saturday afternoons, when tea is
served, are the outdoor amusements.
Those who are not ,«o active are pleasedthat the winter schedule of drills at the
fort has been inaugurated.. Dress parade,followed by callsthenlc and infantry drill,takes place from 10 to 11 in the morning.Then follows guard mount. The calis-
thenic drill to music is one of the pretti¬est of rjjilitary exercises. The principalsocial events of the week have been the
meeting of the Indies' Card Club, the
dances at the hotel and several luncheon
parties on board the Minneapolis. Buf¬
falo and Olympia. The.sc, together witli
the first of the officers' dances, held in
the administration building, have keptpeople busy.
Recent arrivals from Washington in¬clude Gen. Thos. C. Sullivan, Miss Sulli¬

van, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar G. Kemmerke,Mrs. T. W. Richards. Miss Jeanne Towsonand Messrs. Thos. H. Kearney, MartinMcSamara and C. F. Nesler.

Alleged Violation of Policy Law.
Alfred Kane, a colored veteran of the

civil war, after having a preliminary hear¬
ing In the Police Court today, was held
under $200 bond by Judge Scott to await ac¬
tion by the grand jury on a charge of vio¬
lating the policy law. Kane was arrested
on the Long bridge yesterday by Detective
Watson while on his way to Jackson City.Several policy slips found in hla possession
were Introduced In court as evidence.

Dr. Ohlendorf Asks for Jury Trial.
Dr. Joseph C. Ohlendorf, who was arrest¬

ed in connection with the death of Miss
Margaret Hale, several weeks ago, and
who was subsequently released after a

coroner's Inquest, was arrested by De¬
tective Proctor yesterday afternoon on a

charge of practicing medicine and surgery
without a license. He was released on (u00
bonds for his appearance In court today.
When the case was called Dr. Ohlendorf
asked for a Jury trial, and the mp.tter was
postponed until a later date.

Honor Awarded. .

After investigation by the imperial scien¬
tific commission at Prague, Bohemia, which
was appointed to investigate and analyse
the various kinds of beer on the world's
market, it waa decided to award the high-

est honor for quality to the AnhetiMr-
Busch Brewing Association's "Budweiacr."

FUNERAL OF XBS. EMEKT.

Services Held This Afternoon a(
Family Residence.

Funeral services over the remains o<
the Inte Mrs. Matthew O. Emery werl
held this afternoon at the family resi¬
dence, 207 I street northwest. The serv«
ices were conducted by Rev. Frank M.
Bristol, D.D., pastor of the Metropolltaa
M. E. Church, assisted by Rev. A. W.
Pltrer, D.D., pastor of the Central Pres¬
byterian Church. Music was furnished
by Miss Gray and Miss Wahly of the
Metropolitan Church. The services wer«
simple and Impressive and were attended
by a large assemblage. The floral trib¬
utes from friends of the family were
magnificent. Large set pieces were
banked In the corners of the room an«lthe casket wus completely covered withAmerican Beauty roses.
The honorary pallbearers, ten In num¬ber, were Mr. Andrew B. Duval. Mr. Geo.W. Gray, Judge Thomas H. Anderson.Mr. George W. Pearson, Mr. A. T. Stuart,Mr. A. D. Lynch, Mr. A. P. Tasker. Mr.J. W. Bell. Dr. Benjamin G. Pool and Mr.Clarence Norment. The active pallbear¬ers were Messrs. Seymour W. Tulloch,W. C. Clepliane, H. K. Willard. R. C. Bal-lantlne, H. C. Stewart. B. S. Graves andHenry V. Tulloch. The Interment tookplace at Rock Creek cemetery.

Woman's Club Meeting.
The Woman's Club of Kensington held a

meeting at the home of one of the Washing¬
ton members. Mrs. Thompson, 756 11th
street southeast, on Friday of last week.
Assisting Mrs. Thompson were Mrs. North,Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Russell and Mrs.
Fenton. The program consisted of responsesfrom Spencer; "England's Famous Pre¬miers," by Mrs Thompson; "Spencer.and Place In Literature," and reading fromthe "Falrle Queen," hy Mrs. North. At therecess dainty refreshments were served.

DIED.
COZZEN8. On Thursday, Decrmlier 10 liJO.1H'-dO o dock a.m., at residence 'J7t(. K street¦prthwast, FLORENCE M.. youngest d».iKb'erot l.oulH and .1easle (./zfiis (nee outlineNotice of funeral hereafter. .

EVAN* At lila residence, 422'-j lHh street M>»1b-vest, on Tuesday, Decemtier .S, 11km «t £» T»<)O clock p.m.. FKKDRICK A A. EVANS thebeloved husbsnd of th« late Elizabeth Evan*Funeral from his late residence. 422l*j 11th utieetsouthwest. Friday, December 11. at 2 o'clock
p.m. Friend* and relative* are respectfallv In¬vited to attend. "2*

FENWICK. On Wednesday, Decemtier 9. 19uT at9 o'clock a.m.. at Woodslde. Md.. AW CLEM¬ENT, widow of J. S. Fenwick.Mass at St. John's Church. Forest Glen. Md onFriday. December 11, at 10 o'clock a.m. V<ela-tlves and friends are respectfully United toattend. .

INGLE. Entered into rest on Sunday, December C
1903, at Hankow, China, of fever. J AMLSADDISON" INGLE, bishop of Hankow, in his
thirty-seventh year, s<*n of Rev. Osborne Inpieand Mary Mills Addison Ingle of Frederick Md.Interment at Hankow. 2

LLOYD. On Wednesday, December 9. 1903, WIL¬LIAM G. beloved and only sou of Lucy Ann
and William H. Lloyd.Funeral m Saturday, Decern!>er 12, at 2 o'clock
p.m., from parents' residence, 2430 <» street
northwest. Frleuds and relatives invited to
atten.1. 2*

MURPHY. On Thursday. December 10. 1903.
THOMAS STEELE MURPHY, formerly of
Albany. N. Y.

Funeral services at 8 o'clock a.m. Saturday. De¬
cember 12. Interment at Albany. X. V. Friend#
are Invited. 2*

O'COXXELL. On Monday, December 7. 1903. at 8
o'clock a.m., after a brief illnesh, DANIEL,
beloved husband of the late Mary A. O'Conuell,
in the sixty-fourth year of his age.
Death's cruel dart has pierced our heart*.
The voice we loved is stilled.

A place is vacant in our home
Which never can l»e filled.

BY HIS GRANDCHILDREN.
Funeral from the residence of his daughter, Mrs.

Katie Hunter, No. 443 Rhode Island avenue
northwest, on Friday. December 11. at 8: SO.
Requiem mass at the Church of the Immaculate
Conception at 9 o'clock. Relatives and friends
are respectfully invited to attend. .

OLIPHANT. On Wednesdr- December 9. 1903. at
7 o'clock p.m.. HEN iHN F. OLffRAXT,
aged sixty-seven years, a member of Lincoln
Post. No. 3, G. A R.; Bricklayers' Cniou. No.
1. of Washington, I). C., nnd Good Will Coin-
mandery. No. 21, I\ O. G. C.

Funeral services Saturday. December 12. at 1
o'clock p.m.. at the residence. 143.*> I* street
northwest. Relatives and friends and member*
of above named organizations are respectfully
Invited to attend. Interment at Arlingtou cem¬
etery. (Richmond and Baltimore papuss jilcase
copy.) 2*

PARKER. On Thursday, December 10. 1903. rt
11:50 o'clock a.m.. at Providence Hospital,
WILLIAM F. PARKER, agod seventy years.

Notice of funeral hereafter. .

QCAID. At her residence, 20 Jefferson street,
Anacostia, D. C.. Wednesday. December 9,
190.'), at 10 o'clock p.m.. MARGARET ANNE,
beloved wife of P. S. B. Qua id. and eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John McLaughlin.

Funeral services at St. Teresa's Church Saturday,
December 12, at 10 o'clock a.m. 2*

ROBINSON. On Wednesday evening. Deeem]**! ».
1908. at Providence Hospital, NORBORNE T.
N. KOBiXSOX. agtnl slxty-jlve. Major C. S. A.;
son of the late Henry Madison ltobinsou of
New Orleans and Lucy Chiswell Nelson. Ms
wife; beloved husband of Susan Bethune Rob¬
inson. and father of Norborne Robinson, Jr., of
Washington.

The funeral services will be held at St. Mar* s
Protestant Church corner of 3d and A street*
southeast, on Friday, December 11. at 2 :*>
o'clock p.m. Friend* of the family are invited
to be
cemeterj

RYAN On Wednesday. Decemlier 9. 19.>3. ;tt 11 n)
o'clock a.m.. at her residence. 202 G street
northeast. MARY E. RYAN, beloved xn ife of
Thos. F. Ryan.

Funeral Friday. December 11. at 9 o'clock a.m.,
from St. Aloyslus Church. .

In Memoriam.
WILLIAMS. In sad but loving remembrance of . ur

devoted father, ROBERT WILLIAMS. "L.. « ii-

tered eternal rest one year ago today, December
10. 1002.
God is mighty. He knows best: His will %v#

all obey.
He took cur dear father home to rest, one year

ago today.
. BY HIS WIFE AND CHILDREN.

NOONA N. In loving leiuembrance of our only *..»»,
WILLIE, whom Cod called home to i#-mi tL'ue
years *g» today. Decemlier 10. 1W»».

?
7 *

PAPA AND MAMMA.

NOONAN. Iu memory of my brother. ^ 1LL1B
NOONAN, who went home three years ago
today, December lO. 1900. MAMIE
He who has gone from us, the one we dea ly

loved.
Hope we will meet again in bright realms!ubov« LITTLE LOREN E. .

NOONAN In memory of my beloved and oily
brother. WILLIAM JOSEPH NOONAN. vt.o
departed this lif;* December 10, 1900.

* ROSE.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

I j'.ui. i ii- "i

present. Interment at the Old Chapel
pry. Clarke county, Va.

THOb. S. SERGEON,
SUCCESSOR TO II. S. CAIN.

1011 7tla st. n.w. Tv.*lephane Main 1090.
Jel7-tf 4

J. WILLIAM LEE. Funeral Dire, tor

and Embalmer. Llv<;ry in connectIon. C mrro.Ii.vi*
chapel and modern crematorium. M d-st i»ri<vi.
332 Pennsylvania ave. u \v. Telephone aU, 13S.J.

ae2-t f-4

Joseph F. Kirch's Sons,
3034 M St. N.W.

Ocl5-tf-4

J. H.
443 St. SAV.

<yl4-tt*

W. R. Speare,
Undertaker & Embalmer,

940 F STREET NORTHWEST.
Kvevjthing atri-.tly flrst-claaa and oo tli, moal

reasonable terma. Telephone call 340. aeKl-tf 10

FREY BkOS.,
UNDBRTAKRHS AND KMBAUMEHS

1830 11th at. u.tv. Telephone North S68
nolH-tf

GEORtJE V. ZURHOILST.
~~

Undertaker and Embalmer,
Funeral I'arlor*. 801 East Captt 1 it.
Telupbocc East ST2. ociS-tt

Adoipo J. Schippert,
20

de5 tf-4
2008 Pa. Ave. N.W. ''YbT w'

R. F. HARVEY'S SONS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS and EMHALMER8.
1MB 14th Bt. N.W. Telephone North 37*.
.e8-tf-4

FRANK QEIER'S SONS,
1118 SEVENTH ST. N.W.

mblO-tf Tolepboo, Call, Main IMS.

JOHN k. LOWET
SnCCESSOR TO R. W. BARKER,

612 lltb at. n.w. TalclraM No..
BO»tX


